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SERIOU? CHARGE FILED

OldYeleraaOfCmlWarSaid Featuring Sensible Holiday Gifts

"Shop Early
SnovyLinens Stay
White and Fresn

when they're washed
with Fels-Napt- ha soap.

Its whitest of white suds
clean quickly, easily,
thoroughly, without
discoloring or weaken-

ing1 the finest fabrics.

Make your selections now while t

Stocks are at their best
We have used especial care in ,

' Selections, to assure good lasting
Values a trip through this store

- Will aid you in your Holiday shopping.. . ;

Choice line of Holiday cards', Dolls, Dennison's Pa-- ,
per Novelties, Novelty Jewelry, Leather Goods, Par-
isian Ivory, Richardson's linens, Bedding, Blankets,
Novelty Bath Towels, Novelty Linens, Auto Robes,
Hosiery, Knitted Underwear, Silk Underwear, Mus-

lin Underwear, Lingerie Waists, Crepe de Chine
Waists, Silk Petticoats, Knitted Goods, Corsets,
Camisoles, Bath Robes, Kimonas, Howard's Fine
Brushes, Colgate Toilet Articles, Stationery, Um-

brellas. '

.
'! :

gream wrapptr.

SUITSCOATS

"Feminine Wear Exclusively"

Where Shopping is a Pleasure

Quality

.

To Ha?e Been BasSy

Mistreated.

His body covered with sores and
vermin, W. X. Hoover, an inmate of
the Oreeon Soldiers' horn, at Koaeburg,
finally collapsed while endeavoring to
reach the dining room,and not until tneB
waa he given the attention the old man
should have received.

This ia the report which eomeg from
the home under the management of Com
mandant K. C. Markee. Hoover fought
i nthe Civil War as a member of the 33d
Wisconsin infantry. He came to the
Oregon Soldiers' Homo about two years
ago. Thinly clad and in feeble conai
tion..

Commandant Markee gave him a room
on the third floor, making it necessary
for him : climb the stairs going to and
from hig room. It is reported that no
effort was made to lcarn the old sol-

dier 'g condition, and he climbed up and
down the stairs as long as his strength
would permit and finally collapsed on

the mess room floor a. ho was frying
t0 go to dinner.

He wag taken to the hospital by a
waitress and there the nurse discovered

the terrible condition of the man's body.
Secre.ary B. B. Gpodin of the state

board of control has just returned from
Roseburg, where he verified a report
that Commandant Markee has been fil-

ing to the old soldiers the matches
provided by the state for teem.-H- e al-

so hag been selling them tobacco. He
said he was using the money to buy
postage stamps.

As the matches are state property pr
vided for 'ie home, he was told not to
require the soldierg to buy tnem.

Even since Markee was appointed
commandant at the home, which was
soon after Governor Withycombe eome
into office, there has been more or less
trouble. Bocause of trouble he was
making, the state board .took control of
the hospital away from him and gave
the physician in charge full control.The
board also had to call him on the carpet
when he could not get along with the
architect who was supervising ,(he con-

struction of a new hospital building at
the home.

One Hundred Americans .

In Lil!e-($te- nd District

London, Oct. 21. Of more than 100

Americans originally in the
Lille and Ostend district it is

estimated today by investigators who
have visited the district that about
twenty have died during the last four
years and a number have been deport-
ed to Germany and either intorned or
forced to work in munition factories,
under conditions bordering on slavery.

The following Americans were found
safe and well in the

'
Floyd Harrison and daughters,

Brooklyn, N.. Y.
P. M'cNauon and daughter, Mona,

Washington, D. C

Miss Sadie Gibson, Denver, Coiu.

Mrs. Ulyses Bristow, and daughter,
Fannie, Chicago. --

Hiram Kraus auil iamily, Baltimore,
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I SPANISH INTLTTENZA CLAIMS
. VICTIMS.

University of Oregon, Eugene, Oct. J

80. Doathi Saturday morning of Glen

Walter, of Milton, Ore., aged 18 years,
member of the S. A. T. C. ana Hubert
licrald Stewart of Medford, 21 years of

go, of tho Officers' Training Camp,
make o Jjtal of five fatalities from
pneumonia following attacks of infuen-c- a

among students of the university
within the last S3 hours. .

Glen Walter, sophomore, was the
second member of the S. A. T. C. to die

a a result of the cpidomic. The firs
victim was Richard Bhisler, of Harris-fcur-

junior, who died at lua cul
Gamma Delta infirmary Friday night.

The O. T. C. men who have died are
Robert Stuart, J. H. Sargent and Tho-

mas B. Townsend.
Gen Walter was member of Kappa

Sijgma and popular among the students
of ',)he university, The body was taken
to Milton.

Robort Stuart wag a member of the
machino gnn company of the Officers'
Training Camp. Be wag born m Wiles
Oity, Mont. Ilia condition was not con-
sidered

'

serious until yesterday, when
pneumonia developed, funeral services
will be held in Medford.

The body of Richard Bhisler wag tak

Don't Let Catarrh
You

' Avoid Its Dangerous Stage.
There is a more serious stage of

Catarrh than the annoyance caused
by the stopped-u- p air passages, and
the hawking and spitting and other
distasteful features.

The real danger comes from the
tendency of the disease to continue
Its course downward until the lungs
become affected arid then dreaded
consumption is on your path. Your
own experience has taught you that
the disease cannot be cured by

U. G. Shipley Co.
145-14- 7 N. LIBERTY STREET

PRESSES'

. Popular
Prices
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. ToHet
Preparations'---

supply the very help nature
requires. They rectify morbid
skin conditionsthen from the
source of skin health, springs
loveliness of natural beauty.
Don't confuse Marinello Prep-
aration, with ordinary cosmetics.
Thev'redifferent. Thevcorracffaulta

.a wanH f ict U r natural "Uruuh ' r

i Beauty.
' MBS. IRENE 8C0TT

125 N. High St.
La-te-

a.

en in Harrisburg thl morning where a
military funeral will be held.

A military escort of the men of tho
machine gun company and others of the
battalion accompanied the body of J. H.
Sargent to the train this morning.

-- afc

Would Cancel Loans

To Allied Nations

New York, Oct. 21. International
financiers were interested today in
the suggestion of George W. Wicker- -

shain at a Y. M. C. A. meeting that
the United States cancel all the obli-

gations of the allies, "France, England
and Italy to this nation for the bil-

lions loaned these governments.
Wickersbaia is a corporation law-

yer and was attorney general in the
Taft adminiHtration.

"I would like to see America for-

give our allies the debts that they owe
us and 'send a receipted bill to Great
Britain, France and Italy." said Wick- -

oralmm
"Wo can afford to do so, for we

must remember all they have borne,
what they suffered during the years
before we entered this war."

Drag
into Consumption

sprays. Inhalers, atomizers, jellies
and otnerlocal applications.

S. S. S. ha? proven a most satisfac-
tory remedy for Catarrh because it
goes direct to its source, and re-
moves the germs of the disease frc
the blood. Get a bottle from yot
druggist today, and begin the onlj
logical treatment that gives real re-
sults. You can obtain special medical
advice without charge by writing to
Medical Director, 27 Swift Labora-
tory, Atlanta, Ga.

A Remedy That
Makes Life

ITTI.E
IVER

Worth.Living
PILLS. Gaauiaa basis tifnatur

I
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By CABOL 8. DIBBLE.
'

Mrs." Earl Flegcl (Barbara Steiner)
will arrive home Wednesday moraine
from Palo Alo, California, Lieutenant
rlegel having been ordered east with
the other members of the eighth regi-- "

ment, win have been- stationed at
Camp Fremont. The wedding of lieu-
tenant and Mrs, Hegel was an event
of last June, following which the young
couple went directly to Palo Alto, where
they have made their home throughout
the summer. Mrs. Flegel will be accom-
panied to Salem by Mrs, .Norman Court-
ney (Eoimeline Klein), whose husband
has alse been transferred east. It is
expected that the men will leave short-
ly for France.

Mrs. Keith Powell (Alice Bingham)
and small son arrived Sunday morning
from Pale Alto, her husband having
left ia the same division.

The d club which- was
to have held ite.inuial meeting of the
season last week at the residence of
Mr. and Mra. F. W. Spencer, has post-
poned opening activities until the in
fluenza ban Is 'lifted. The Merry-Go-Boun- d

club is one of the long estab-
lished and select card .clubs of the
city and its 'members have sponsored
a variety of delightful assemblies from
year to year. election of
officers will" be held at the first regu-

lar meeting, when the past present,
Bollin K. Page, will preside.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Buselle and two
sons, Albert and Earl, started yester-
day morning on their extended auto-

mobile trip through California, with
San Francisco as their ultimate desti-
nation, which they will make their
permanent borne.

Messages of fclieitaton are finding"
their way to the home oi Mr. and juts.
N. D. Sutherland of Portland upon the
Arrival nf A inn Wflft mftdfl Ilia advent

The little .chap has been named Billy
Morrow, and is the second grandson
of Mr. aad Mrs. J. D. Sutherland of
Salem, his brother, Donald, being the
senior by three years. The father is
engaged in structural steel building
and spent several weeks in Salem last
year, wheB he was superintending the

steel worB on the witteuDerg-iiin-

buildng.

Mrs. Georaek.J. Pearce was hostess
for the members of the Thursday af-

ternoon club last week, on the occasion
of their first gathering of the year.
The members brought their knttmg
and an informal, afternoon of excep-

tional enjoyment was shared by the
matrons of the club.

The roomg were handsomely deco-

rated with dahlias. Miss Dorothy
Pearee contributed several very pleas-

ing piano numbers, for the pleasure
of the guests.

MrsvA. is president of the
Thursday afternoon club ; this season,
the annual election of .officere having
taken place last spring : at the final
meeting of the year. .

. ; .

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Mi'nton have an-

nounced the engagement of their daugh
ter, Mis Mildred Gertrude Muaton, to
Ernest 0. Gilliam, a member of a prom-

inent pioneer family of Portland. Aliss
Minton who is A former Balem girl, is
popular among the younger social sot
of Portland. The wedding will take
place early in November.

. .. .v' . ... ., f ,. -
Mrs. Frank Bath of 1789 Center

street, who with her daughter, Mise
Miskel Keene, has been spending the
summer at .Vancouver, Washington,
made a short business trip to Salem
recently, preparatory to leaving for
Mullan, Idaho, to join her husband,
who is connected with mining interests
in that country. Her daughter will re-

main in Vancouver, where ehe will
study of music in the local, schools.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Pratt (Mary D.
Putnam) of Astoria spent the week end
in Balem as the guests of Mrs. Pratt's
sisters at the J. B. Putnam home on
North Liberty street. Mr. Pratt return-
ed to Astoria last night, while Mrs.

Pratt will remain in Salem for the
week.

Miss Laura Heist and Miss Lulu

Heist, students at the University of
Oregon, have been gneste of their par-- 1

ent he past week, during the eloeed
school period. '''Sergeant Bert Pratt and, Sergeant
Berry of Camp Lewis were entertained
in Salem over the week end at the Har-

ry J. Weidmer residence, 590 North
Cottage street. They will return to
Camp Lewis tonight. s

i ,

Tho members of Lausanne hall club
Uf Willamette university, elected the
following officers at their meeting
last week. President. Helen Bceej vice

president, Rose Martin; secretary, Eva
Roberts; treasurer, Helen Fletcher; re-

porter, Evelyn .Gordon and sergeant at
arms, Josephine Sanders, ,
Md. -

F. Fouglors and sister, Cleveland, O,

Miss Ella DanckdertJi, Boston.
Florence Brooks, Buffalo, N. T.
Donald and Agnes Grant, Detroit,

Mich.
P. a Laden and daughters, Allu-quequ-

N. M.
Mrs. Haines and, daughter, Alice,

San Francisco.
Rev. Ezra J. Harper, Salt Lake City

Franklin Shegog and eisters, Rich-

mond, Va.
Mrs. Robert Lee and daughters, Jiew

Mrs. 8. Sherman and daughters, Mil-

waukee, Wis.
F. Butler and family, Xew Orleans.

DEATH AT 0. A. a
Oregon Agricultural College, Corval-v.- .

k.t pi lhrt Rutt died here

(Thursday Bight at midnight. Dr. B. 1

Boxworth, physician, ut tttarge, pro-

nounced the ease to be pneumonia, fol-

lowing Spanish influenza and is the
first fatality in the college of the
present epidemic. Mr. Butts eame here
tn f ntor lh ft. A. T. C. but had not

mm SPREADING

Persons Weak And Run Down

Easy Victims - Fortify

Yoorseif Against It By

Taking Tanlac

According to late reports issued by
state and federal, health authorities
the Spanish influenz epidemic is rap-
idly spreading to all parts of the
country, and it now seems that prac
tically every state in the union will
be seriously affected before it runs
ita eouree, ' k

It has not only become a groat and
terrifying menace to the public health
but unless checked, it is apt to ser-
iously affect the progress of war work
in all it various departments. Already
the shipping board has announced that
ten per cent of its workers have been
affected.

.The disease has made its greatest pro
gress in the east where it has claimed
its victims by the thousands. Reports
from other sections, however, are equal
ly alarming; and both civil and mili-
tary, authorities have warned the pub-li- e

to take every precaution to pre-

vent its further spread. In many cit-

ies schools, churches and theaters have
been closed and public gatherings of
all kinds forbidden.

Medical authorities agree that peo-

ple who are weak and rundown are the
earliest victims of the influenza,

If you find yourself tired, weak
and losing flesh, or if you are in a
generally run down condition, or if you
catch cold easily this warning should
be heeded promptly. You are really in
great dangerbecause the germ of this
disease is very catching and you are
apt to fall an easy victim if you eome
in contact with the germs. People who
are well and strong are not likely to
contract the disease because they are
able to throw it. off. The common sense
way to keep from taking it is to fortify
the system against attack by building
up the constitutor

In other words to use the old adage,
"An ounce of prevention is worth a
pound of cure." And it you are in

condition the proper tning
to do is to begin immediately to build
up your powers of resistance. To ac-

complish, this, nothing oa earth will
strengthen you and build you up like
Tanlac. the powerful reconstructive ton
ic, which contains the very elements
needed by the system to give you fight-
ing strength and ward off the influ-
enza germ.

First of all Tanlac begins its action
by creating a good healthy appetite for
wholesome, nourishing food, and assists
every organ of the body to perform
its natural functions, thus helping to
build up health and strength in the
natural way.

- Tanlac is also the ideal strengthen
ing tonic for persons who are suffering
from the alter errects oi iniiucnza,
erinoe or bronchial troubles and hun
dreds of thousands are using it daily
with the most .gratifying results.

In connection with the Tanlac treat
ment, it i neeessary to keep the bow-

els open by taking Tanlac Laxative
Tablets, aamples of which are includ-
ed with every bottle of Tanlac. It is
also important that "the every day
rules of hygiene be observed; that is,
sleep in well ventifated rooms, get
plenty of fresh air and exercise and
Keep away irom erowas.

Tanlae is sold in Hubbard by Hub-

bard Drug Co., in Mt. Angei by xien
Gooch, in Gervais by John Kelly, in
Turner by H. P. Cornelius, in Wood-bur- n

by Lyman H. Shorey, in Salem
by Dr. S. C. Stone, ia Silverton by Geo.
A. Steelhammer, in Gates by Mrs. J.
P. McCurdy and in Stayton by C. A.
Beauehamp, in Aurora by Aurora Drug
Store. (Aflv.)

Continued from page one)

tacks. East of Vouxiers tho outskirts of

the village of Peronne were reached.
Meanwhile, at the northern end of

the battle field, Belgian cavalry is
pursuing the fleeing enemy. The Hav
re official statement declared that cav-

alrymen eharged German machine gun

nests, taking prisoners. Vast quantities
of abandoned German material were
taken, including a battery of heavy
guns at the eoast. At Laugenboom, tne
Belgians took the famous long range
gun which for years has bomboarded
ihinkirk.

The British, battering at the center
of the German battlef ront in Pieardy,
havd forced a passage of the nolle river
between LaCeteau and Denain, wacrc
they are pushing toward the Belgian

Biood Poisoning

HAMLINS WIZARD OIL, A SAFE
. FIRST AID TREATMENT

; 4
How often lockjawblood pois-

oning, the loss of an arm or leg, or
sometimes even life itself, results
from the neglect of a slight scratch
or little cut) Hamlins Wizard Oil
is a safe and effective first aid
treatment It contains no chloro-
form or other dangerous drugs but
is composed of the most healing,
penetrating oils. It is a powerful
antiseptic and should be applied
immediately to wounds of this kind
to prevent danger of blood poison-
ing.

Wtsard On to amoa, atpmiAuM crrp-rll-- o
to krw ia U ndUlelM chtttfor 8 rat aid when th doctor mar b farwar. It la aootnina; and hauling andquirkly orivta ou sain and Inflammation

In caara of apratna. Ijruisoa, cut, burnt,
altaa and at las. Juat aa raltabla, too,
for stiff aeek. sora feat, cold aorea, caa-kr

aorta, aara.-a- a aad toothacba.
Oct a ott! from your dntrsM forIftc and aa Is watUctaa. If aot antlralraatianad tako tho bottle baeic to him aadaa will raiura yaw ataaar.
If yo ara frrevMae orttk ooaMI-pattoa-

?r ate a kaadacka try Hawillaa WitardI.lw Whipa. Juat pteaaaat Mttit pink
aiUa a drusflita for Jao. Guaraaiaaa..

Carter's little Liver Pills
ft S JK

Americana, Are imuuuik.
Taris, Oct. 21. Raiding operations

in Lorraine and Alsace icsultcd in eajn
turc of prisoners, the French war off i' 8 .

You Cannot b
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and Happy

a phi
Smalt Dnaa

feaaU fries
ewaj

announced today. - V.f
(This may indicate .(hat the ..allies

are planning an attack on the southern
part of .(he weat front and are seeking in- -

formation of German troops in that
region.) .

"

'Between the Serro and the AisneACTSL'.to BARTER'S IRON PILLS
many colorlese face but will greatly help moat pala-fac- peop

during tho night there was incieased
artillery fire", the communique saitl a

"In Lorraine and Alsace our raider A
entered the German trenches and.
brought back prisoners. Elsewhere tha
front was calm."

border south of Valenciennes. Villages
in the river valley were seized. The

British also drove the last enemy rear
guards from the town of Solesmes.

Haig's men captured the heights dom-
inating the Harpies valley. T tte Germans
fought with determination, Haig re-

ported.
The British are at Denain, five

mileg from Valoncennics, and have
taken the village or Haveluy, juut
nbrth of Denain.' British troops have
reached the line of Haveluy, Wandig-ncs-Hamig-

Brillon, Bcauvry. Two
thousand prisoners were taken and
soma guns. At their nearest point to
Tournai, the British are two milee from
that important Belgian city.

Allied airplanes continue to destroy
German communication centers behind
the enemy .lines. In spite of miuty
weather, with rainstorms, British planes
have taken important photographs and
dropped seven tons of bombs on rail-

road stations and troop transports.
The Berlin official statement admit-

ted loss of Bruges, Thiclt and Courtrai.
It admitted the allies had reached the
Belgian-Dutc- frontier, anj that the
Germans had been pressed back across
the Lys. Allied progress south of Cou-
rtrai, east of Douai, in the region of
Laon, on the north bank of the Aisne
and in the neighborhood of Vouxiers
was announced by Berlin.

OTMMSLEFOOD
(Continued from page one)

The Germans have robbed and pil-

laged in "every direction, destroying
furniture and breaking open floors and
ceilings. When the Germans left Os-

tend they drove every head of cattle
out of the town. When the allied troops
arrived there was no milk in the place
and the children were suffering. The
British landed thousands of tins of con-
densed milk flnd many tons of flour
for thjese inhabitants.

The burgomaster of Ostend was tak-
en in a torpedo boat destroyed at the
request of the king and queen of Bel-
gium, who went minutely into the con-
dition of the Ostend inhabitants. Dr.
Calmette, director of the Pasteur In-

stitute at Lille, has written a letter
describing the action of tho Germans
in carrying off the last three horses
remaining at the institute for the pro-
duction of scrum. In
view of the fact that this action is
not only contrary to international law
but also in opposition to the most ele-

mentary dictates of humanity. M. Cal-
mette demands that reparation be ex-

acted.

AMERICANS FIGHT

Continued from page one)

that sector and prevent disaster 'o their
retreating forces in Belgium and north-
ern France, Pershing indicated.

"West of the Meuse our troops have
have continued their pressure on Ac

his communique said. "East
of Bantheville in the course of local
fighting i ,he Bois Des Rappes they
captured over 100 prisoners. On the
eutir0 front north of Verdun there has
been heavy artillery and machine gun
fire. Severe counter attacks hacv been
thrown back with .heavy losses to the
enqmy.

"During the heavy fighting of the
past week north of Verdun we have
drawn from other parts of the we3tcm
front a constantly increasing number
oi uerman oivisions wnich are bitterly
contesting every foot against our strong
attack, in order to secure the retreat of
fie German army, the position of which
has been compromised bv the attacks
Xroru the sout hand west."

ENDURM-G- FROM OCEAN

- TO OCEAN
" -

' '

Women Praise Lydia E. Pink-ham-'s

Vegetable Compound

for Health Restored. " j

Style and Finish
are the important quali-
ties to demand in your
Overcoat, if --- as is usual

season's good service from it.
Enduring Style in an Overcoat is pos-
sible only when that Coat is mad of
enduring fabric and by know-ho- de-

signers and tailors.
Our assortment, 'he splendid enduring

fricve will surprise you as other reu
wcre surprised during the past wool;.

While there are dozens of Coats here, there
are just a certain few that will fit YOU.

WHY PUT IT OFF?

In almost every neighborhood in
America are women who have tried
this standard remedy for female ilia
and know its worth.

Athol, Mass." Lydia E. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Compound has done me a
world of good. I suffered from a weak-
ness and a great deal of pain every
month and nothing brought me any re-
lief until I tried this famous medicine.
I am a different woman since I took it
and want others who surfer to know
about it" Mrs. Arthur Lawson, 659
Cottage St, AthoL Mass. .

San Francisco, Cal. " I was In a verf
weak nervous condition, having suffered
terribly from a female trouble for over
five years. I had taken all kinds of med-
icine and had many different doctors
and they all said I would have to be
operated on, but Lydia E. Pinkham'a
vegetable Compound cured me entirely
and now I am a strong well woman."

Mrs. H. Rosskamp, 1447 Devisadero
St, Saa Francisco, Cal.

k

:

For special advice fn regard to each
ailments write Lydia E. Pinkham Med-
icine Co., Lynn, Mass. The result of
ha many years --experience ia at your
service, ... - ... .

ret been inducted. His home was. in
Yankton, Or.


